SAI/ Request/ 29-07-2021

To
Respected Sir/Madam

We would like to introduce our organisation (NGO) viz. Social Activities Integration-SAI situated in Byculla area Mumbai, State- Maharashtra, INDIA. Our NGO is established in 1991 and since then providing Comprehensive Healthcare services to poor, deprived and neglected female sex workers living in Red-light areas of Mumbai & their children for the prevention & treatment of HIV/AIDs, STI. We are involving the captioned community members in our activities for boosting their confidence, awareness of their legal rights & empowerment to face the challenges of the life bravely & to bring them in the mainstream of the society. Also we are providing healthcare services to the general people living with HIV/AIDS staying in Mumbai, Thane & Palghar districts. SAINGO is also providing educational facility to the children of said sex workers for their brighter future & development. We wish to make them responsible citizen of the nation and involve them in the nation building activities. Further we are providing financial support to the poor cancer kid patients from 2013 & till date helped to 190 such kid beneficiaries and now to 250 such beneficiaries from 19.4.2021 to till date. During 2019-20 we have successfully conducted a drive for the vaccine of Hepatitis B, decease for the benefit of 2000 beneficiaries of High Risk group of HIV/AIDS of Mumbai.

Subsequent to the declaration of Nationwide Lockdown by Govt. of India on 22/03/2020 owing to pandemic of Corona virus the entire activities in the country have been stalled. The earning of the people has been adversely affected. Due to this unprecedented & unforeseen calamity the income earning of the poor & neglected female sex workers was also totally stopped and they had started starving badly with their children. The situation was extremely critical and threatening to their survival. At this juncture SAI has realising its social obligation and commitment started providing daily food packets to 400 said community members w.e.f.27.03.2020 till 24.10.2020 (i.e.7 months= Continued daily food distribution for 212 days) and after Corona Second wave lockdown w.e.f 19.4.2021 to till date of completed 101 days again) and saved their lives. In addition to this SAI has arranged the distribution of essentials such as food- grains, edible oil, and also healthcare products like sanitizer, soaps, masks for them in the Relight areas amidst the peak time of corona pandemic situation. For this noble humanitarian task many generous donors have actively supported. SAI is always grateful to all these compassionate supporters & look forward for their continued patronage.

We state that SAI has purchased 13.5 Acres of agricultural land at Kuhe village Taluka- Bhiwandi Dist- Thane. The land is surrounded by mountain hills and a small river running with all-time water. We have proposed to set up a Hospice Centre there for the poor female sex workers who are incapacitated to continue their activities due to overage, health issues, destitute women and residential educational centre for their children & children of local tribal community. Near to the location of land large amount of Tribal community is living. Their earning is meagre and living condition is miserable. We have proposed to start
organic farming, horti/floriculture, fisheries, animal husbandry activities on the land & will involve the local tribal community in these activities with a view to provide employment opportunities for their livelihood and improvement of their living conditions.

To keep our these multi humanitarian activities on, we are in absolute need of the monetary support from the kind & generous people & entities from all walks of life. In view of the facts explained above, we humbly request your good selves to please bestow your support/patronage to carry on our activities for the cause of this poor, deprived & marginalised community effectively.

We look forward for your goodwill gesture & continued support to SAI. Please see Brochure of our activities and proposed “Apani Duniya’ Project. Donation Given to “SOCIAL ACTIVITIES INTEGRATION” is eligible for tax benefit under Sec 80G,

You may contribute your online donation through our following Bank Account or send cheque to our office address in favour of “SOCIAL ACTIVITIES INTEGRATION”

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES INTEGRATION
BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
A/C NO. 60052721989
IFSC- MAHB0000183
BYCULLA -EAST MUMBAI 400027

Thanks & Regards,

Vinay Vasta- Secretary Phone -9892091858 & Dr. Ravindra Pendkar- President
Social Activities Integration-SAI
http://saingo.org/